
Breakfast until 17:00 hours

     Boiled egg

Medium breakfast

Incredible breakfast

Breakfast bowl

 What Brexit

Lunch until 17:00 hours

Avocadosalsa sandwich

BLT sandwich

Homemade waffle

Very berry bagel

Let's go vegan sandwich

Toastie

Surf 'n turf sandwich

Cakes all day long

Mom's apple pie

Brownie

Cheesecake

Donut from our neighbours

 Lemon almond polenta cake

2,60

5,70

10,00

13,00

8,50

14,00

scrambled eggs and a small orange juice

min / 6 min / 7min with toast en butter 5

Small breakfast croissant with cheese, butter and a small orange juice

croissantje, bread roll, cheese, ham, jam, butter

croissant, bread roll, brown bread, ham, cheese, jam, butter

bacon, scrambled eggs, fresh fruit, coffee, small orange juice

greek yoghurt/ soy yoghurt with fresh fruit and a mix of
nuts and seeds

4,50

4,00

4,50

2,60

5,20

 fried eggs, bacon, hash browns, sausages, baked beans
grilled tomatoes, grilled mushrooms, toast, HP sauce, coffee

waffle with goat's cheese, cherry tomatoes, rocket and avocado

 with grilled eggplant, courgette, hummus, soy beans

with cheese or ham and cheese

 grilled sourdough with smoked salmon, smoked chicken

  with melted camembert, puffed blueberries, avocado

?

Sunny side up eggs fried eggs on brown bread, cheese, ham, lettuce, tomato 10,00

 grilled sourdough with avocadosalsa and bitter

   smoked bacon, tomato and crispy lettuce on toasted
sourdough with mayonaise, ketchup and maple syrup

9,00

9,50

8,00

6,50

9,00

Peanuts    2 =  milk   3 =  wheat    4 =  nuts    5 =  shellfish/crustaceans    6 =  eggs    7 =  soy    8 =  fish = vegan1 =

wifi: in-credibleinternet

2367  

236 

2367 

2367  

1247  

2367  

236 

36 

236  

37 

237 

236

236  

236 

246

and a small orange juice

and pommegranate

and cucumber

shrimps, mayonaise and tomato ketchup

mixed nuts and whiskey sauce

Curry coconut soup   with chickpeas, pineapple and bean sprouts

BBQ pulled chicken sandwich    grilled sourdough with pulled chicken and a
mango- cucumber raita

Maroccan couscous salad  with grilled vegetables, pistachio, dried apricots, harissa

Mango lime Bircher overnight oats, soaked in almond milk with mango and lime

chocolate shavings

and mint dressing

9,00134 

8,00
23

3

8,5012346

3568

11,50
34

6,00

2346

9,00


